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Cjaq _ k, Pal," Vrogritief;

sttect
The Pioneer Plea for Old Times:

• • Ir/ZIT:ISS BY C. L. WART:), ESQ.

For the Pioneer and Historical Festival held
-at Oaiego, 2r: Feb. 22, 1855.

,

We'll wake a plain, old fashioned muse
Vportlthe festal day,

And sing of scenee, and talk of times,
Which long Since pmese!:l away;

As thus we've met, 'tisAvell to take
- A retrospective view; r

And note what changes hive been wrought,
Since this, oar land was new; i

Then all nreod, without dispute,
To deem Ohio—“West.:'

.And did, not drosm ofworlds beyond,
Hot were contentto rest,

Amid these smiling vales of ours;
Where the &tar mapie,grew—

So hero we reared our forest homes, .
When this, out, land was now.-

Ours was a brave and gallant band,
Well fitted riot each toil, •

And soon_we let the sun,beatna-in, •
Upon 'a generous snit ;

.•

Strong were the, hands; and strong the hearts,
Of that widely r4thered few

Who conquered.here,"l4d,forests grand,
When this, our land was new.

Dark danger.lurked around each cot, .
The red men in their wrath,

Lay coiled like silent serpents, , •
Along each green-wood path, .

Orshouted bold their battle-cry, -
As o'er hill,and'glen they flew—

A !"those were the times that tried minialouisr
When this,- our land was mew%

The gaunt Scoff's howl,and 'panther's screams, .
Made-hidenus eallt night,

,And wives' and youthful maidens' hearts,
Oft trembled with affright:

Until at length they learned to sharet
That courage stern and true, '

Which thrt.bbed in everY manly breast, .
When this, our laud was new.

Wnr's storm swept-past, and gentle peaeo
‘Vith silentblessing* comes, .

And fills with hope and gladness, .
Our wood-embosotned homes

And neighbor then toward neighhor,
In friendship eh-lady-drew-

-Se we lived a band of 'brothersWhen this, our land was new..
No party feuds or polities, l - -

Much marred Or rural jo*s,
One li,pe enurosiedeneh.f,•mate heart,

And-nerved the men :Ind boys: • .
To ek..ar a faini----adi,.rn a home=.

Was most they haifin view—
We'd nnf,,reig,n trips ortopperiet4,

Whed this, Our land was new.

The oirls all lciarned tomake good bread, •

While- like thoirspinninm wheels,
Rieat merry ran their sinless'-songs • .

Without pionn penis;
And blithely didthey dance at night

Even alien They stayed till t.wp—
Such were the.ordyy, stay* they made, • •
- When.this, Our land was new. , •

Mo•zt wore a linsey-woolsey dress
•Their.oWn Sweet-hands had rosde,

'Pith a blue-and-white checked apron
That wouldn't tour or rude; .

Thq rich brocade and rustiing.silks
Were seldom brought to view,

Except z,to" co jo ineetin7
Whoa tths,-our.land was new.

"Five yards were ample-for a dress---"
Few ever asked for more,

And never trailed their skirts along,
The'dirty streets-or floor ; • -

. They looked as nest and tidy .then,
• As any one.of you, . 'Who scorn the horne.spnii'which was worn,

When this, our land was new.
. • •

We seld.,m saw Constimption then; •
With its pallor-and its

Twas rounded cheeks-and Health's own-bloom,
Thst greeted -every call;

i£4ch foota homeknit stocking wore—
A home-made ralf-skin shoo,

And.theres,certain things girls-didn't zee'ar,
Whenthis, our land was DOW.

. .

Good wholesome and substantial food, .-

Our festive tables crowned, - -
No French kniek-knack or luxtiry?In our bilkof fare was found
But labor sweetened every dish,
. And what is better too. a '
We needed no" Maine Liquor Law," •

Whew this, our;land was new. ' •
/ -

Yes! things hart changed. there's little left,
Ot plain old fashioned troth,

All dream of Prirreely riches now, . •
E'en from their very youth;

And -Schnyler skins and scoundrel schemes,~
' Rise.frequently to 'view,

And. make as mourn those pun? "old, times,"
. When this, our land was new. •

To half the folks, Ohio's East::And Missouri at the best. -
A *lnd of half.ursv resting place,For those who're " going West;"
The PaciSe-States were all the rage

Until the_late.ado-... •
Now Kansas,-or Nebntika is

The only land that's new. - •

IliMarmara Weiland blessing now, •
slay Tears &gone, .The poor, untutored Indian roamed,

A momirch and fDone; .And the"irpn berse,"-Fith fire,and fright,'
. Whirls quick the unwary through,. .Where we wagged many s weary foot,

When this, our land was new. , •

Oar women do not spin and weave—
In wiiieh we're ail agreed,

Witluvatent-yig,fits and power:looms
There is no longer need;.

But then for bread they give ns &roar.,
Or do us•Baowtr or blur—They didn't thus pot—Buntitras onWhen this, our land wsa Dew.

But.enotgh of Retrospection, • .
tf.nd the changes-which have come, - •To each and ail around na, • a.Imaging joy,or bringing gloom:

And let's raise our thoulirts in sadness,
°

•Before we say adieu,
InMeer* of our loved and lost, '

Sim* this, -our land was new.
The Whitneva,-Plats andRobinson*, •

Piaui*/ lies, Army*, tires,
,

.

•

The Footklins, Maxwells. Spauldings,..;The WiNea andthe Mores,
The Itistterlees' and Hollenbaets,

'Roast" and Tattles too,Who blessed with dauntless energiea,
This land when it wasnew.,

God ;44Itittan I-L•in thole: last Ill* b*mei,
- • With Ail their brive'eompeent„-• •Who fuukbt Mx' bled, or toiled sulk strove,Theourit:weary, linuering year% -

, That thus their_sons, in proWrone peace," ICould pleaßantlreetriew• -Tito mauvuluingok!rkachkalfrrfogilt,Sinop "our tad was new.

Pisctilautogis.
• I ' II 'Sleigia.lit ding. :''

- The Syracuse jCturnal,,in:urging theyoung
beaux not. to forget the•girls while the snow
lasts, says that "there is Inn place like the in-
side. of ti, liuttslo robe, to make loco in, as you
eau tread on one another's toe. tut squeeze
one another'llian4s. withotit aone 1.44ng

,the wiser for Upon [this tit ChertAtind
Herald:seat:irks; " Ie dotisinakel;ne ditter-ence,.howtiver, whase hand yottg i,]told lof.
That w,as demonstrated years sinee i, It's no
tnatter just. where Oki etisle occurre ,-Inor just
:when. l'lt was.in a`cold country, where daykfterday the sun upon i le South side of the
roosnmf is, aing as ntiier's heart, and1 - -whe;re.the! smoke stands np Solid, as if built--I' -

upon o:e.eitininey-tops, :nd the aleigh-rnn-
nertt:!,creak upon the bt rtdslied path, as if
,the h:ipos sting and the, t icery bells were gli-
ding oyeS', crashed spirits. It was in it Coon-
trf+hetio, there are no fo ms!;• Iselfish- cities,
but *oei4l, happy villag s, ;;ant where win-
ter,
~

..

evenings are as brigl t as day ciutqloors
and light,, ,as joy in-doors. 1 .

,
'y Well:once upon a tlinti, as

~
We .said; it

was vi-inki and a happyroad were returning
it a sleigh from a party. 'Snell a 'sleigh?

! big nage-sleigh 'with a tuted seats and a"
ouble ettrtain—cioltl sixt ul asy,goitig to a

party, and not 1-'ruffle a to -it, and hold thirty
ei4,-going home from a party,. and not a
ruffle a •!tnek either.. ' Ti (.se were •months.
sleigh9-74:1de to run as hang as an old-fash-
ioned hank accommodating paper—Made to'
be used ,91en there was six weeks, • sleighing
in MaTrelf: Well, theitarity ' was pat,' and

_the ideighlwasl loading tpl, and our friend ar-
ranged it Ottisf:teforily, so as to be seated by
the,girl. tirtrt tohint.,r ; It iris a middle!! seat,
and the lanit!_ek, strips ‘tere idwars too high up,
and there w-erea!kreatlmany ' thank-ye-warms'
intim- ',Oath A7' think-ye-in:o.in' is. one of
those cradle-holes- 1 withoul which sle:gli -ri-
ding is .0( .no' aceottnt. -llWlten the sleigh
`pitches:in; you, pitef? oYei: the .dasbboard ;

and -wheni, he la rses 'Oct k the sleigh out, the
it/little-lead- goes,over lilt() the:back -seat. (We
-alWays ptferred the b•aek , eat in a' thank-ye- I
mann' cenntry, so as!to k ,cp the- girls. front '
" spilling out."') WO, a. we Were; saying
the sleigh-was iloadedil. the light glennitatl 'from1.,
the- openidoor, the gubd it gilt cracked in the
tipen frosty air like`..g„.-tige pop,' the six!! hor-
seadashed ott and th ri .t.it-tal load aant,r--
.I' 1 It's My delight-of

-

al shiny a4ght.'
‘4 &Aiwa ' Oak-ye-partll was Imacherl.—

Our friezid knew it: was a cep one, and 'the
westrap,ase said Lief*, .'‘• a higli'ap,.and .ofi,course le:put his artniar ultal .his next neigh-
hot, 1.•She deelaredi...,she frould litive'Pi:ela,dintd,llth !i.s'now:blit for chat good strap'.-. That,
enceartted otir hienttijn is work .of love,
J-ttidol"kle soft lmntl krasi ed his, and he, held
on; and iviten. tl thadk-yammarms carne-1-and
til'es' wAevery thir 4n tlll3 way. Itome--tht•!tcy..„l\little sell ham! s•aekit :Ivledigted the Ildnesst,; N: a 1-I.(l. lgie rt,!oznitioi, and our frier tens
liappy'.l IThe- ride .was•ifouri miles. How they
had -shortened.since going; to the. party

! Alow mach:- Imd been ii4com lislied.ift tha,l' tifOur
:toles 1.-and our frienit Sal to I/nil-self ilt is

tlander: tosaythat the ct urse of; tt nq hove
everdiil rim smooth; for it .is(mod elbiding

111ithe wal But the holt Of ourftienciwaslreSchetkat 3 a sister %t•,ho - t lbeyeml the-lit-
tle-soft ha d, .reached I.for -nr(l, and .ia;,,-.-
4 Broth4r, ilyou'll.let gr tin 6I my luind Pil get•

out.' I -' 1,_...,...- - I 1 ."A' fliaiik-ve-inariti,'de p enoittg,l) to btiry
ourfrietid in 114uld just th tr litivi.i been -Wel-
, ,

come.'" 1t
; ---4-,------"--tno.' ' 1• • A Ent id Ron

. ' Sdr ne y'earsisgo, says St.l
it very- bea utiful young la

persof A'i oin Lottisanav w
; • , ..

otirpt quite a large forlune
tO this citt-, where she 'mar ,
on:good trm,Hitli her ..hti
M 4.1ined ,a iyittit frt ,m hi in
-Contet. I Whilst she was t1-lettel. frorn' ; Elie son of her

, ;informtigblicri Of his fitther'l
"anise] had hOred-all i his tIitlifit h conld not consent 1'

• IliWOad tre4herobsly tak !
litnil!offerintrltO make ?'m.tit
!• , e"!.immetliatelyi proceeded to I!
tliitOview t.54.1 the ,heir, an
ihoilt nprincipal and interest,
iwrenged out; Of. The{?Arai
"litoiLv.: remains behind..? N

1 :once.
tnteligenter

ivas ,the ward
to 41efraii .derl Iter

' This lady caine
ied, but not Evilly.
sband, finally 4-
and • retired to.'
here she received'
former "guardian,
death, and that

-ast ptoperty, Vitt
,retain that which
u from another,

The Lady
isuisiana,had an

received
all she had ben
gest; part of the
sooner had - she

1, than she I.ttirsid
former!, husband
mied 'to him.—sse undet•s•ta d-

llg in St:.Limis
Tee better than

•=ses.slob of her fO.rtutt •
;to this city ~isought oitt hrr
Viand to a few days waslre-taTer q, the leve,ofj woman .p;

The parties lare noxy 1
a'nd to be hoped Kill a
forinefly.

.ABLE:—The true
pear-wt.)! pleas,

'l'o4l3l'. UT 07 EING anti
art ofPein.g agreedde.lie
~76¥ltie ecimpiiny,

intrtainied with them,
entertainment to them.
ed, Perhaps may -not
auyiliviti jbut if he Imo coin,

friendly in 13is bfel
Men's minds Mare klitpiart's' witiout ibis disi-solinstil of such a turn comes to

almost sure of being tteated
.trne; indeed, 114 wpslioill4tri ompinyi• but am,

aFreea bir,,strietly ..onsistent
sineetitn by 3 prudentiilence
eoncor, and a aysent
Nov!' and 'then you. nieeteatformed pleate,

-
• -;npon every one tb4tligari or

digpOsition is not merely
are but frequently the efreci
edge of tW'.
Passional

• rather to sk,em
than) to bring

min tilus
'eh looming, nor"

On Sense,- and
otrionr, itar-) n the\ bluest.

.n and w}en a
otd age,: be is

'with 'respect.. It
dissemble: and

o may be• very
with truth and
where ha cannot
where he can:
th a :person so.

h(s will gain'
beholds him :

the gift of nit-
ofulnaknows:

Id. over -the,

{j'AfrirLit
tic fact tbi
Rao} on tin
wbieb.tbetreqnent6l
England:no,
Pihie:-Lint the. *bit:ilia} creg.41
a }iv& lO thepri•sent d
Bred in ,every,
ferti arm ;sit every Cabal/kn.

nailed from
here was a-
ty now *tans
Ike stork,

c,,se birds in
the story, a

aE the ,city
kh is esphroi&

worry
_ on _

the

prillstead bf,obtainipg
Ovirla the pubfie, theiionAei,
num tbs 4 lie Is 1
iiehly 'degrade and 4x.qupt
qualify him fp! the eißeient
nterpriseA. ,

_

:-of way
ou.

!, suit ot,litti

From the Waynesburg Mvssenger.
Political Clereynten—To `Whatare

~s~.:~omius ~
- 1. .

. seems'that:a great revolution is now
working in this 'country. Ileception and in-
trigue ltre taking the. place of: morality end
religion.' -The atunher-of gospel tnittistersde_
creir4just'in prcitortion as thepolitieal order
of fitiow Notltinissnecercl. Thisappi,ars like
a hohl and startimg•declaration, yet it is true.
In making-thisrcstatemeut 'AVE.. areneither
guilty of misrepresenting thefactslor of slan-
dering the chur4..lt is'a fact. lw hie-14,11e
world knows: Oldie t;:littrelt rady- feels,
and admits. Tf any have dolultts oh the .sub=
jest; let theta turb! to the leg,islative halls of
the.country,'Rlid ere-wont, the seotes upon
scores of preachers whO have turneda deaf
ear,to the divineitt'ail to go and proclaim the
unsearehaLle richti'of the 'gospel, and' who
have availed thetni:eli-es of the-Slortn,of polit-
ietitreligions .fanatieisth that has swept over'
the laud; to secure places iu the politieal are-
na.- Look at- Sfassaehus.'ettsr --look at. Indi-
ana; and look ev'en at our own State, at the
icrerealil'competitori for a seat in the United
States. Senate. Can there he a doubt or the
truth of our statiments aboVe Are there
any who question the fact tht. there arc now
more preathets 1i the national-and State Leg,
islateres than at any preViouS.time If thereare; we would ask their attention to the fol-
lowing well-written article on this subject,:
Which we copy ftoui the Cumberland Prat-

,kylerian:
In these days of moral ':degeneracy,' as

some choose to ataititiiinate:then, matters
seem to he taking,. a Nery strange' and • untie-
co'untable turn=-so much so. indeed, that, we
arc unsafe in, precActing to-day what 1,141y be
the jevelopementS of. to-morrow. bueiweek
we'he.ar a voice proclaiming .front the sacred'
.desk the tinScatehalsle riches'of Christ; and
'calling 'men to the Wor4tip of 'Jehovah' end
the' enjoyMetit .favor. The next week
that same voice its;.to be heard in the halls ot•

advocating some distinctiveparty
measure, having ith eye .more, to the aggran-
disitme.nt " the :arty than to the general
Weal of the count.Ministers.f the -verlastinc;gespe.byareo c
scores; abandoning their iligh and sacred
calling; and entering upon the arena of pol1t•i•

strife: Many have already.exchanged
the ten die where pod is/Worshipped for the
legislative hall where, in 4::to Many case , He
is neither; worsbipfted noefeared...They have.
ceased tot enforce ;the. laws of _Heaven that:
they may enjoy•tf?e.bonoi• and profit of en-
actiliglaws.fur, earth. .1.. ' • •

. :Never - since the adoptifti of, the Federal;
Censtitution; hareithe clergy been so largely
.represented • in,ourNational-tutd State Legis-
latures:as at thecpiesent tiroe. the years
that are past„ wet occasiionally heard of a
'Rev. Senator,:or Legislator ; but at
present, pt leastin';someof the'-tastern States'
they eonstitittenoinsignificant proportion of
thelvhole• , ..

•

•
•••;-,Tlstititltese sbtr.. elitletiwp .are . alified -to

the 4lationalo 111:04t4ey.lii4v,ebeen elec-
ted by their_nonstittientsvo-,haya,na di.Spe4t:
tfei to A&"ify.'''.6l.i..'t.lni -entStittry,,' We are
atioed to the teliefbitthSyare quite at well
iwiaid.izr.theseleoe .of_tgitiveitanent as any
oibis asacof faeN,OrPept-iuch,*-4aFe pifidos.

110±1.44Pr*dp At:100.60.009r!
rtiniitiei oyerri-

. *pi ibformi:to

. .

those-of other classes. of men, lawyers excelpt-
ed. Batt the fact ofan individual being 49:fl-
itted! to discharge Ole fonctions of :pn. office,
does not, in itlIJ eases, justify him in seeking
.to be Placed inlit,'or in 'accepting it wen
.tendered to '.'there are other corrsid
tions equally. important, and which shod
never be overlottlitscl; Every man should en-
deavor:to occupy that position inrwhich:bis
endowments may be -entployeillo the great-
est possible advantageto himself and the
World. If the Minister of religion• can best
glorify,his Maker and benefit his race .by
leaving the pulliit and entering the Halls loflegislation, by all Means lie should do so
But if it be at all probable' that he can hCst-
siabserVe the ends of his creation by iiiinistr;
ine• in the elturdh, there. he shouldstay, until
Gal calls hint henc4.-

.The opinion !prevails, in some quar'te'rs;
that Preachers should-studiously avoid speak-

politieal topics, even in ' their pct--
•vale intercourse jwith their fellow men ; nod
:some go so far as t 9 say, that they should not
vote. Now why ministers should not enjt)y
politiealrights and privileges, at least equal'
with the gambler, debanchee, and the fiber.-

tine, we were never able exactly to -see. Sure
ly if ministers are What they profess to
the elective franchise could not be commit-
ted to safer hands. ,But supposing that, tlitiy,
of right, should be debarred from voting, all
that they would.; have to do, in order to Ue-
come qualified, in the eyes of the great mat ,

would be to 'abandon their calling, tutu
drunkard or 50toot1ing equally odious—tlis
would secure thein a safe conciliate, the bal-
lot 'box. . .

• But dropping all collateral questions, let its
ask ; Have those'i preachers, now in the Leg-
islatu les of their respective. States, gaine4 thtt
dfstirietiou.in ebedietice to the will of God ?1

So far as our own opinion is concerned, titsagree with Rev: jfenry.Wan3 Beecher that
to go-from the r opit-to a seat in Congre
sliding downward—a retrograde rnoveineti lt.
,But.whether it be ascending or dte,Cending ;

.raising or talling,', in the seale of Morals.. We
cannet•view it aajbeing consistent with' their
profeision that tVeyare called of-God, as Was
!Aaron, to rreach!the unsearchable,riebes
Christ. 1

•

If God really dal callthese men to preacili
gospel, is it reitsonable to suppose that •lierelease tbeM from theobligationstliev

'are 'tinder to ober' thht call? 'Or can we sup-
pose-that they we e Called in view of the con-
dition, that they sboidd be released upon the
Thilure of the ebnrch to .give them'supporti I
We, eannOt allow thht. he would elo eDith -q;
Vie. the commonexeuse.is that the chard;liar failed to do Tti;-411itr—that it has ndi
given the- laborer his. iiire. Why did the-, •

..

church-thus fail I , -;‘,, as it because of a walk
of a. proper sense of !its duty,/ Or was ltbecause of some defett in the moral eliarfi4-
ter or mental, attai'nment's of the minimis:l? I• A .failure, on tlui rart ofininiiters to secure
a living froth the .retircli is. in our npiniorl;
prima -fa cia;evidence either that there is some-
thing. wrong in the Minister himself. or thit
-God ,never called him to preach. That the
chinch is often dellnquent, cannot be denied,
but...that it justly iSchargeable with all that'sheaped upon it wocannot believe.

- SOme ministers, whose talents and literri+arta intuentsliill fail blow mediocrity,.are lib-
erally supported ;Iwliile others, of stiperii.l,r
endoWments'are for -to"seek a livelihood
-outside of thc elm/oi' ... Can this be,owing to
a.vvant of ability int no church to appreciate,
talent and learning?„ Nut at all. It is own-ing to the f act thati the. former ores:elf-deny-
ing, zealous, inaustrions, God-fearing rued,
who -care More for the flock than they do 1(r
the' fly. 4.!=--wlio -ai-eI prepared to a, enclur
'hardness:as good sOldiers-of Jesus Christ." I

We do not wishi to be anderauxal_as sayiing that all who failhtosecure a competettistipport limn the church," al because the'y
are unworthy of such (Support. 15larty fail 1:'.
cause of their ph,y4icalinabilify- to labor fo
the church. 'Sunni; .seeniitigly pious. men,
fail through indolence.or iin indisposition tothe necessary. study land labor, to .secu re sucl,
cos---which indolence -may grow.out.ofbod~-.
ily infirmity, and_cannot:be strictly regarded

_rts a moral defect of character.
We have .s.eldomlknowna minister to he

rowed into a secular Pursuit,. the reason fo
wide]) we's not more; or letis'obilous, and tit
necessity for which "irnight not. have been 01.),,.
•viated. Every man ihas imperfections, whicl
being unfavorably developed, Operate -preju
diciall,y to theirposiessor.. Conid,all men se
their weaknesses, 40 lithor successfully t'
Overcome:theta, or keeP'thern concealed fro
the obserVa don ,of others, fee. ministers woull!hose their places, oil fail to realize an ample
support. ' , - ! 1 . •

- ' Justso soonasan athhassadarofChrist coin
to the 'conclusion to make some secular call
ing the business of I?is life, and depend upon
it l'Or his sustenance„; and make preaching a
kind ofside businessliss-be attended te.Whenj
he has nothing niord. profitable' to do,.hel
should at once re ,-igri 11,1sot:rice and return Ins!
!credentials to the 'pacer that ' 'granted.. them.'IleShotild give np the iiltetri-, and if a title bet
ueeessar",7 to -his liapPinvis seek anothermore
appropriate to his -calling."--. - ' - . • • 1

The.above is what the Curriberland Pres- ,
bytericiri Says, from.Whibli it'willbe seen that
we are in the midst of ist moral "-degeneracy,
and-that matters ,Itae taken a very strange
and unaccountable turn. Things appear to
have taken a different course from What was.

•anticipated, and to blare. brought disappoint-,
ment and regret to the friends of -the church.
Now, ofCOiltSg; we cannot tell what turn was
eNpected,by. .the 'Cuinberland-.Preabgtcrion.:
It certainty looked fOr a very different sequel.
to the politiCal movements of the day from
What we did, if -it hips been disappointed in-
the result.: We-ate farfittn being astonish-
ed at what we "conceiie Ito', be thelegitimateconsequences of an intOlerant .political ern-
rade against s .partictilar religious Sect, or a
-peculiar '.class of citizd,nsespecially . when
such 'crusade is led on bra fanatical Protest.
ant'Press and MinistlY. I -When -ive seerelit!

_ions papers, andreligious: men, and realO
/

eta
.ions,

lendi4g,theinselves to/t..e.
illemachinations.oflpolitical..demagognes,

• ...ie oolt for no: Moral - syMmetry or relig,Mut
.trtit toetneinite froth! so unnatural ettennee.,
tion : -It could: got.bb . therwise /than - that-

' the. ilkuttiv. utast. knife'.-froth theunholy: con-
-.

- ‘'F
tact?

lit
-,

•
;-.

-

..

,!..' ate, not of those sr!the'elergy the right bt . fl
wise. We believe. thatiit;
ilege but -the dutYof ,
the Netter ;the man. t
attend• the:polls. a ,

.Pritiliplei:and '.nr

lao would refuse to
irnge. Far other-

I.a not=only the.piiv.
good citizen—and

tter the-oitizeu-40
hie votB for those

l'w.hich- T e beliei;esP3sures

~
, . .. .

i best calculated to advance the political and
moral well being,ofsciciety.-. We would not
say, 'either, that cifirgymen. Should':refuse to

1-express their, sentinients, .when.aaked, -upon
'rpolitical tOpics, if lie can dose without im-
pairing his niefulne6 in : the pulpit; ,bat we
believe that a babbling, meddlesome,:conniv-

'ing politicaliyirti n preacher is es great an
i abomination in tb i+ight or God as in theeye
of an intelligent: and discriminating ,•public.
Ne ither will we assert therm:catchers have no
political right' to held civil .offices of :honor
and profit, and if they have a'stronger desire
for doing so than fir preaching the way of,
!salvation to-men, we, think , their loss to the
church would be lade felt.Wheoever the.
minister of the goF.O, whether he belaboring
ns•the pastor of a cohgregatitin or in the more
responsible station -ofeditorof a religions pa-
per, stoops from. his 1 high and sacred, calling
to dabble in partizan.. politics, be either for.-
gets or mistakes the; great objects of his mis-
sion, and brings reProtich :upon, tie cause of
his Master, and the Sooner he severs-his inm-
isteriall Connection With-the church,ithe soon-
er will, it be forttinatelf relieved . from an
odium which ever attaches to such a course
of conduct:. to knOw nothing .safe Christ
and him Crucified,i!was.the- policy of the
-greatest of ''the-ApoStles, and we might even
venture- to presume that he had as clear con-
ceptions of his-thiais'terial duties as have ma

.ny of his brethren, ot the Present. day.
dWe do not think'Nthat the clergy ere:any

better qualified to understand political affairs
or vote intelligently, ;than any, other class of
community; Why . Should they be/ If as
they profes.4, their. whole time is occupied in
.the discharge of their duties, how can they
be .expected to. know. more of those worldly
matters. which' they s`o much Ann, than oth-
ers? • We are free to confess that them are.
many clergymen wino do understand the po-

' litical and'the religious . institutions of; our
country,. as :well as the proper connection -be-
tween-tem'. • who. fully understand'that fan-'
aticism, pro cription and intolerance, .are at
war with th very basis of our boasted Re.
publican in. titutions ;which liavealready been
and ''will co tinue tope, if not destroyed by
piratical ha (1s; a powerful ageiley in spread-
mg the light .of gospel troth throughout- tile
world: Hui this class of preachers are not
those -who With a pbrenzied zeaL„.ablinded
bigotry iu the cause of ,-ChristiaKii7- would
petsecute to the „death, ilF,disfraneltise.eVery
man Who cannoti see and think -as. they do,.
or'who was not so .fortunate as to have been

, born on the same.soil; with themselves: - -This
class of citizens see, and deplore, and mourn
over the desolation which their inercilopill-
sive brethren are. bringing upon Zion.-- It, is,
to such men as--these: that the church . must
look for a safe deliverance from'the-storm of
fanaticism, of -error and of _infidelity that. is
now sweeping over:the lantlilike:thedreadedI,inicoeil of the desert; destroying that mutual

'confidence in:society lwhielt-is so essentiallynecessary :to the spread of morality and relig-
ion among men; ---i

What has brought ; this tribulation upen
he church ?

, We. Say a number of the min-
istry and religious pre l.scs of the country have
contributed largely, in, their 'misguided zeal.
to bring about-the' very state of .things they
so much deplore,. We do not charge them
with..anerror of the Wart but of the-head.—
We do not accuse tbetit of evil qesign, but of
a mistaken judgment: They encouraged thisnew order ofKnow Nothings, and endeavor=-
ed to Intushall the whole' Protestant comut-
nity in its f!tvdi', betiaitse.some of,•the politi•
cal.demagogues who,had sought shelter in
its ranks promised that it would crush the
Roman Catholks. . How has, this promise
been verified t Have the hearts ofthe. Ch
tian Protestants been .tnadei to rejoice--at
the overthrow ofPoperY, and the conseqUent
acquisitions to their own min,i4tyandChurch nieinbeishipHave t.he,, Catliolieslost any-
thing in.the crusade? Is the number of their
chapeYs any .less,if wd...except the few.' that
have been torn down or burned by the demon,:
of fanaticism 'and intoleratneti: Have :their
members renounced their religion ntul come
over to swell the- rankslof - Protestantism ?

Have the clergy -deserted their posts to seek
distinction in the politiCal arena? No--*-nOne
of these! Can We say the same thing for the;
Protestant Church ? ,Gan we

and;
that she'

has gained the sympathy- and; reSpect of the
world? Haa she lest aothinglbv this indis.-
erect warfare of 110friends? IA-las! we can
'not-say so. She has lost much, very much !

Many hate b(come,aissittisfied and even dis-
gusted with the course of some of,berclergy
•and presses.' 'Hundredsbf her itinisters have
'entered' the pOlitical arena, and_ engaged in
:the scramble fOr political office', leavingtheir
:pulpits empty and their; Congregatiotis:desti-
tute ; and hundreds, more are doubtless anx-
iously waiting an opportunity to do likewise.
And all this .is a natural consequence of the
Course- pursued.by many of Ike' Protestant
clergy and papers within 'the Inist itenion.L—
There is -nothing very strange or unaecounta-
ble in it. It is just what we might expect.
The religions_ newsr ~rs•hr --melt_to
'saver for in this Ma)
may gee their mistal
of duty.; and, liks
terian, endeavor Ito
their voice against

/air Now With the
olio we have antli.e:
question for which .
a hurrian court. As.
or the growth of tit,
which no one nig

The above, whicli'we clip from the Carlisle
American, a icno 'Nothing-paper, looks-very.
Well in print. , - .ut, when -we couro .tp reflect

1that'it, does n t accord with ,the actions of

?ifthat Tatty i , •striking down- Etan. Josephjt
!Chandler imply 6ecansel, he happened :to bo
la Catlziipt c. - Neither doesitaccord "with:res.
alutio s of the Massachusetts-Legislattire,:ex
eta *ng Catholics from..olfice:because oftheir
r • gion. • The.truth is, ..IKnow- are

I ..ndeavoring to play the game, "HezialLl Win
Tails, you loe."----bira. ;Union...
1. ,,

_.

/air The sword-which Gen..l"b44‘ tiled
pn all his: inii.eigns, has been sent on to
Washington tobeineSented to Congress,- -:

'tAbe General's death ti)', :Oen.I. unstrung; 'whose family since hie death has.:ade the dispositioa abort elated.
i tar ,Mrs koIfOoxk thinks lt "rather'

neer" that the falling ofa : little Iniekeilwarit a glfula tad* ahoold malt. t/bit *slather SO
irful cold. . , . ,, i, .. _

•

AirReal- estate in
viono in 1R52, sold for 1121#,000 in ;tau.

The Bounty Laiad BAIL
The following ia!the Bounty .Laaßill re-

cently.passed by Congress, Which bias *ogle
a law:: .

lie it enacted ilro That eirCh of the.tfurvi-
ving-Commissiened and not-commissioned of=
Seer musician atsiprivates; whether Of leg-
ularai volunteers, rangers.or militia, who-were
regularly mustered into, theservice of the
United States, and every officer; :commission-
ed and non-commissioned, seathan, ordinal'?
seaman, - marine; Clerk and - landsman in the
easy,: in,any of the wars-in which.theenun-
tay hp ' been engaged since: 1199, and cacti
of the survivors of the militia, orState troops
of anYState or , Territory, called into Maim;
ry service, and regularly mustered therein;
and Whose services haveleen paid-by -the
United State_s,„ shall be.entitled :to reeelve a
certificate or warrant from the Department. of
the :Interior for one hundred. and, sixty- acres
of hind ; and where any of those .who have

,

been 'so mustered , into service and paid shall Ihave'received acertificate or warrantfor.such
quanlityof land as tvill'Atake, in.. -the whole,
with White maylhave heretofore received; one
hunched and sixty acres to- each'such Person,
having served as aforesaid. Provided, the
person so:having been in service shill not•re-
reiveisaid land , "arrant if'it shall appear by,
the muster-rolls oflii.s regiment or eorthat
he deserted or was.diabotiorably. Fdisc aiged
from the service; ,- v. -. . ,

Provided further, That the' benefits of thli
section shall be - held to' extend to wagon=
masters, and teamsters wlici nuty have been
emploved, -under thdirection of competentyauthaity in time.twar, in the transporta-
tion of Military st res and supplies:. • '-'

SEC-2. And be it furthei enacted, That in
case Of the death ofany. person who, if lilting,
would be entitled tosa certificate or_warrapt
as aforesaid under this- act, aleaving widow,
or-if no widow, • minor*children, suehwidOw.r
or if no widow, Stich minor child :or children

' SEIII be entitled to receive a- certificate or
warrant for the same quantity of land that
such ;deceased personwould be entitled toye-
eelve.under the provisions of this act, if new
livini-: Provided that a Subsequent marriage
shall not impair the right of any such widow
to such . Warrant, if she. be a widow -at the
time 'of'Making the' application : And: provi-
ded further, that those shall be considered
minors who are so at the time this aet shall
take effect. '

- _,_

nd be it further enacted, that in
no ea-se dial any sack Certificate-6i warrant
be;isited.-fo. any service less thin :fourteen
days, iexcep where:the-person,' shallactually
have been e gaged, in battle, and , ,'gleks the
rarty:elaitning suob, certificate warrant,
shall-il'Srabhsh his or her right thereto hy'.re-
eoided.evidenee- ofsaid -service.

. _.

' SgO., 4. • And be it - further enatited; irliet
:said certificates orwarrants may be: assigned„1
:transferred, .and located by the warrantees,'
their assignee,s, or their-heirs at 1, w, accord-

to' the provisioni• of-ey.-istlag: lifivs-regtila-
tia csi tli ti as.siFit, lin ent,Aratisfer lind lechtion: - of
bouoty land warrants,: - -....-,• . - .- ~. . '..

'Ste.. 5.. And be it' further enacted; that. no
warrant issued under, the.....pievisions of this
act shall belocated•On anj, public lan-ilsi ex-cept such as shall- et the time be - subject! to

.sale, : -
ted prices. ... . ' .• .." ' ' - ' : 1• '

SEC., 6. And be it itirtherenttett4l, that,the
registers and receivers of. the sever,'11. land 447
fiees shall be severally antheriied to.-cliatieand. receive 'for their Serlieesin.locatit4, bit
wainititi under the' poiviiions,of Ali:act tlie
smile. Coin peniation , or .:pereent4a 10 Whibh

pub isire entitled bylaw for sales :o4 the ppb le
lands for.cash, at the rate of .oneldollar a d.
twenty-five -ce nts per :aera;the said . corni 'n-
Sation( to be paid by the assignees or .holdiir's
of snob Warrants:- „ , ~ ,

• 3E67. And- be it further enacted; that the.
provisions of this act, and all thir.hounty land,
laws heretofore paced. by Congress, shall\bizq
extended to Indians in the same. manner and
to 'the same extent as if'the: said Indians lied

~I been *white .men. ' -. . - ::' -- .:
'Sao. 8. And be it further enacted, tht/,

. le
officers and soldiers of the Revofutionar, war
or theirwidows or minor children, all.be.
entitled' to the benefits of this act.

,
.-

$Ec. 9. And be it furtherenact . that the'
benefitsof this not shall be :a, ied'to.and
embrace those who served'. a: volunteers at
the invasion t.)f PlattsburA , in September,
1814 ; also at the.bittle 'o t ing's Mountain,
inthe Revelutionarr era ; and at the battle
of Nickojack, against he confederated save-
gea of the &nth. -

Sao. 10. Alid '"'

the provisions of
'chaplains who
seceral wars .1

Bici 11.
'

the prod -r
IA me. 4. ....
the a nickon Le..-
t 1 ' the war.' of 1812—.._

1 '
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The New Poste;Bill.

further enacted that-
Alia act shall, apply to, the

/served' with- the army it). the
,d-thie`cOtintry: -' •And belt further- enacted,- that'.;cons of this act .be• applied tolletil=

and those- who served as.volunteers.
ckon te-iviatOwn; by-the .Etriiish

15 •is the war of .

The following is = the new Postage Bill' alt
passed by both klouses Congresi on. the sa
'fist:

13e it enacted &C.,' That in, lieu of the rates`
of postage now established by law, there shallbe charged the following rates, to wit t

-For every single -letter in manuscript or
paper of auy,kind in which information stall
be asked for or communicated in,writing;` or
by marks or signs, conveyed in the mail ter'
,any distance between places in. the United'States not exceeding three thousand miles,
three cents; had for any distance exceeding
three thOusand miles, ten cents.

And for a -double letter there shall be
charged double the: rates- above specified
and for a treble letter, trebletbose &tog; and
for a quadruple letter quadrupletlwwe zates'tand every letter or parcel not exceeding

,halfin ounce in Weight shall be.dieMed e'en&letter ; and every AddiiionalWeighisoF lesg
than half/in.:on/rice, shall be charged with
additionalsingle' postage; and upon alllets
tens passing, through:orin the -of„t4e;
United States,, excepting such es :are ,to
from a ifereige country, thePe.tagf,alO'Dv6specified except upon
andlpsekageri addressed ki.otlhNins'of goyern4
meat onpilleier- hastiness,•'erhielt shell be 'e9.
marked on the envelope. - ..from- and stf-;
ter the first aa.y ofJanuary,eighteen hundred'
quid y a;: the 7ostineitor genstii maro.'•qeirti4iostanitsters to placetostigteittaiitpane
on all piapaid lettersupon whkhauelistimpn
*nay not *lye bean,pis*.bt the. mite.en 44tetit,t4p1)4R ioany. ja)siOfflaa not tor,. Yiknimiw.9l) drroi4AcOi`aativ#i ofiii;
ell witb paitakkat:()writ&of 6,4

ME@I

A 'ITEEaTSOURii,i'4'I-DEVOTED TO I'OLITIM NEWS, LlTahrilUP AGRICULTM%.SCIENCE, AND MORALITY.

Sasgitchanna QLonntn, Vt!ln'
The .11VatClif
. .

•..• •

" Why•do you wish to 'prOScrthe qne
asked an-adOPted 'citizen of Know-Nothing.l
- "-Because I am &fen-filial:l to keep out
thOse.corrupOlnd incorrigible rascals, coon-
trynnin of tours, who have l made American
police adusiniStrations anti inunicipal gm'erti-
menrs a live-word and a reproach among all
good men:" frankly replied the native.-

* " I admit that •we have All just. cause, of
coinplaiut against our locallgovernmentsoind
that my countrymen, as yoti tali them, should
bear their full. share. ,Bu t are yon.ta'zing the
tight course said.the other. Will you let
ine tell you aft *anecdote which will illustrate
my It:waning . ,C • *'

"A youth Of rather excitable_ temperament
became the pPssessor of A watch;' which had
beCn. watraked :to' keep gold. time. The
hands were pOorly'fastened;; and as might .be
o:Peeled, the •vatelt failedtoindicate the right.
.time. The vci,utit kept ngulatilig. it by the'
regulator of'ohe of our pri\teipal watchmakos
but the regulator would i:elt las 4 more thin
an hour or two.
" Confound-the waleh, exclaimed our young

friendr —, I will takelit back;.! . . •
"Ile did soi When he Presented it to the

watchmakers, iito examined it, the latter at
once inrtfonetllhim tl at the machinery of the.
watch was all iright;al i't.litt the hands i'vere
the only defeclive spirt.; They were properly
fastened, and 4) and- behold,. the watch went
right." • t •1 • .
•

" And whatis the , appliCatiou of this *to-
ms?" asked the*now-Nothing. 1

"The appli4ttion is, that -, in our political
relations the ittnis only—the •leadtirs, so to
speak—are oui of artier, :arid among them,
even, Only -ft vitt; though the rotten part, has
ruled us iately.: Among..them there are for
eigrAorn andliativ;L: citizens: Give the watch-
mak-Ler---the pimple—that is the the whole-
peOple, withoutirOscribing any partr --a fair
,:kinn,:e to work upon these rotten leaders, and
'toy weird for it; the whole governin itt. .will
work like a clock. . Why in a pobu :tr. &,n-
-test, deprive yourself of -dirt of the. p6pular

. ,elementsr - - -
. , .

,

•

.. . .The neutOcratic Party.
The DetnocrAtic party cannot die—its men

nd-v be defeated for a thousands causes -th at,
Occur in the political eleml•ntsolthe country
—its principles' rimy be condemned—its very
existence may. i,ppear fly eminent jeopardy,
but die it catmo,t, while -there is a-people left
to think, to t•peak, to• write.; Every clement
in our political iorganizatioir May --chan7e7--
eonstitsitions may• crutobre-l-revoltitio'n may
follow revolution—pariy nrimes May rise one
day and fall,tWnettbut. the !reats. princi-
-17 C 11- -:.• i•-• ti li ; , it- b- a,principlesp.e. v.. f•-e _prtsetl..l vi 4,a. Ist .•.

bad zovernment:, and, had (11'..211, till endures,
%vhetlicr iti pow6r or out of. pow-iiin tri-
umph,: or defeati;—in prosperity .1- roiverity.
%Vrel- there anyfdie in the -.prism' ple around
which democratts rally as me parry_hasis, its
exeeution would:, havelong since taken place
-for god," amOliituy,; and crowns would he
at-ease tOreVer frimi to dangerous an element.

7Politieal rticiegs.

tflarshi Nardi 23, pm.
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and nil lettera Which Am ereattertised •enutining. Oier or -unixßO fir; Ili
any post. office, shill -charged with*one
ceht each, in addition-to thi regular postage,
bog, be accounted - for so other410,01 108,now are.- •

-'

_Size. 2 And be furllier enacted; Asa ;it
shall not be lawful for _any postmaiter'''Oetitfilen person to sell_nity postage atitrisporatailip-
ed envelope -for any-larger ththan,ataii*
dicat'ed upon the Ace ofeach; poslktge stainis
or for alargentwin than ,thnt-cltargedAare-
for by the :Post 00ice Department
person who shall violate-this, pfovtsto»`. sh It
be deemed guilty-Of a 'titistienteantskitid',onl •
conviction thereof,sintilbe.lined, in.astriftunt
not lesA than-ten, nor More:than ,five_huiked .
dollars. This,aet ;tit lake effect-and
foree from end, after' the commetiatiunit of -
the next fiscal. year after its gattstigii.
ded, that nothing herein contained ahall'be

contstruedas to. alter the •Igivirin ielation
to the franking'privilege. ',

Sze'. 3. And be it fur ther enacted,'thitlon
the greate.nseettritroTraluable letterit'Otistedfor transmission in the nialls_of-:the United -2
States, the' ostmastef_General .be ittnibe:re.
by is authorized to tOlish:ll,,,uoi*n,l4llo
for theregistratjon ch lettenaTee
Lion of parties posting t sainec•atiii 16:re-*
qure theyre-payment of th twee; as
tut, a registration : -fee of -lye cents ' on eifery
such letter.or package, .to aedouoted, for •
by; Peettettste.te-Teeeivieg -tile eAttlte—te epeh
manner as the -Postmaster General sit)it ilia
rept': -Provided, honrever, that such - negiatra-;
don shall not be' compulsory:; ;and. it shill
notrender theYost.Offica Depattuient on its
revenue liable for. the:lose of enciiiettete on
packages or the contents.thereoC,

Approved, ltfarch 3, 1855.
[From_the Y. Tribtmel g-Lt<

Latablishweisi -

ALVANY Feb.-18,:::18b6.,..,,
I.understiutdthafa member of., t he,Ler s-•-

faun* who 11'0 vcitedlor )4i, Sewardfor U:
S. Senator, wai recently eloot&i, a Dkiegate
the Conv4iim or Know Nothings=at SIM;

' !He aaindd; though he had even the -
`strongest eir idence of but iittleotsymby: with
theirslaitiments and JEUP,PiCep
tion was anything-but ibittermo., and, (witted
personal violence was threatened '"'This,..
honiever, bythe interie#Aon-of-thoselesii mai
levelent,. vras prevented: - and .he-Waalalloired •
to take hig departithi through backdoor.

Another instaneeof the malevolenceof_thisOrder, and elich indhiatee that'
are ready tci,tirive, it•necessary ItO
lish their ends, 'the nfamous
frivetk in thq•:followingjetter, which Ur.. .C.

of Novi *Toik,bas' jest ieceivecf .`='lldr,
Leigh iunne time-since„-sentin hisresignation

•

and -has:publicly dec4aredshitusaff,4Bolved ao
al'

.r ___,,,,, _,_, 1
actions of JasperChapter, atoJ ._llielz,f_atitilit!. .>:'bring the' same into,contempt, tO' the injorr y
of the Order at arge:and esiecialti the tileta-'
ben of,1151).°4 C .BPer- --- --' ---•-•:-.-,.,-,fr . [, •

'SitancaTto.is..--Firsl-:—Tliaton orahont
the third day. OfFchrOary, instant; `thesaidC.
C. Leigh did exhibit to" the merntiiis-et Otitegislature,in,its open sepiotis,-,a, ceriiialei;„
'ter addressed officially hy. •it -gotrimitteto.r.
JasperChapter' to said C. C.: Leigh; ciaprly- .
iOg tohim thtsiiiiri-and.!slitates'of tiii'!iChap... '
ter. in regard to' 4;:ittOtia on tlie.-elecetion-Of a
United State, **Mir' about iobit held*the Legislature of thhk.7.Stato,-_,-,1; -Z..- .."..

hhi,ixteottat ,deuttneistt.iott ofthe Order of,, the t,T,nitea Atneficituic on tV!,
kitloicasion... Mimed)

,

'

• A. IL BOGERT.-
'Nei York, Feb. 12, 1855.--;

isettes fro* lialessiii,Geis•Seoltt." •

, The 'Joni-William :,Dansrell, Ae- Anti=;SlaveryKuoW-Nothing Member of congress
from Massachusetts,:, having 'averted, in his
lectures in Cheshire CoUnty, that the:Catho-
lici_._ilskr was offered to Oen. &Ott., at'ihir fidi
Presidential -election, .I!several :persons _ ;, Who
heard him deterirtined to_ gat 'at.thetrut4 of
the matter, and therefore addreased a' letter,
to, the distinguisheAA'vitifan,•wlici„inturUed
the following.reply: 1:- •

• -..
, 4,

. - I NEW YOU-Wick 1; 18554
Gentlemen: 1 have just regeiiid, -throukhthe Eton.lir.`.llibbard, hi. G. at Washington,iyour joi Cleuer datetithe g40,1 tat. in. Ithilikyou say m 4 that,,in mime reoeto:__ p(ditjeal,t.

address, eliirerekin-YOur ,
neighborhood`and'

in your Oresenee, the- stoyaker_ ciehlared; atib='

statitialli,ithatirr. the lust Presidetitiato*,
"Bishop Jingo', of.New Yor*,4ropoto3-oGen. SoOlit to sell' theCatholic_ vote who lieoi.;;

itated to I reply ; when the' propoeitiori:4*"
made to Oen. Pierce,. and acedritltV. it'd lit:'
Jesuit was plaeetraktbollaidill the PtlitAif.
fine- Departmedt. -- .'',,. -: .•.-- zi-A.ff',,t4.4 ,1-1:4:.:.

"That nisholi; Unite.,de -P lyttt,:a!t! -seated to, )4, the patty to ir_laiiilkalt4,pio:
posed, except that itdeMaiidesiCiiitaili6 .

Mier, upon which : Ycitt:lir ealtatetTi'44'. r '

proposition was imaAo.4o Oisn.Ptoretter'Anakikatouted.7 % ',-,.:::- ~-,. :, i. -,: '"-
•.r ; .. 4i' :: 3V ;

• ,
And ).59r letter to me is, thus_ 0.40,,u5t04- -•"Yialkevin pm statemeat , t0C.14- false

bat4,:ItdilOtoaatinga the-taiitsoi'ott4i.off :and. the.'• ottliti, distingoiabesrltittWeV•ilijskatid.;Atiereby, =we: would 'iithailfnxitiott..to informJuk.att„vot *pi
~,euu*S:ighettler 414,-14-,,, lo A.rtrra*0 far_ al'iti - atti.toy44. 3mg._ . 4. •

~

:-Ili•100 le,iNty,thir!!**o4it '

. v,-,- '.'tiI ba.t.lifqtiotadlitim:tOltlilir •

°C* '
.--
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